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THE NETTB*
In Congress, yesterday, tbe amendments to

the Internal Revenuelawwere under contin-
ued discussion. There bos been no result
Tcccbedin tbecose of Schofield JntbeSenate,towhom tbe President has evidently left the
first discussion of tbematter. Whathebim-
edf thinksof the further light onSchofield’s
management, we shalllearn later. There is
doquestion what that share of tbe people
think, who are In favor of fostering freedom
-and loyalty, and who, from the torce of facts,
as well oshabit, barelinked slavery and the
Tcixdlion for a common fate.

On tbe secondpage wc give a large budget
•of Washington special dispatches thatcame
lo baudat too latean boor forour last issue,
which contain a scathing and tremendous
presentment against Schofield.

1 In tbe Michigan Legislature the Copper-
heads to a man oppose allowing the soldiers
lo vote. It is astonishing how 44 constitu-
tional” these fellows become when they
cock to trommel loyalty and bold hack the
progress of the war. Whydon’t wc bear
something now-a-dayg about the numberof
“Democrats” thathave gone to thewar?

At Springfield, yesterday, onr gallant Chi-
cago officer, CoL John Mason Loomis, of the
SGtb, having led bis noble boys in a shining
track through some of tbe beat fought bat-
tles of the Southwest, came back to a veter-
anrendezvous In thisState, receiving a glori-ous and deserved reception. Gov, Tates
made thema characteristic speech, to which
CoL Loomis responded. The boys of the
2Cth having re-enlisted, are turned loose
among their friends for thirty days, andwell
<io they deserve theirfurlough. Success and
frcdh glory to the gallant Twenty-Sixth.

TheBritish act of turning the murderous
rod skin allies ofthe rebellion backupon onr
In Cunt border settlements of Minnesota,
with fresh ammunition, for the furtherwork
ofmurder, is the very twin of that which
trove the Confederacy its pirate'navy, save
thatjof the two, in principle, the former is
•themost heinous. Fresh and reeking from
tbclr acts of devilish savageryand massacre,
these fiends sought refugeacross the border
-of the British Possessions: Tbe Provincial
authorities were sustained by high authority
In refusing ft allow a Pcdersl forcetc goin
•and exterminate the wretches, toget rid of
whom now, they furnish each redskin a
poundof powder, and tom them across onr
lines. Note the act well. When history
■drops such seeds in its furrows, it is tore-
turn andpluck frnlf therefrom in a future
dime.

The funeral of Stephen C.Foster, one of
onrmost noted American hards, took place
at Pittsburg yesterday.

On our thirdpage wc give a graphic ac-
count .of the late appalling catastrophe at
Santiago, Chili.

The announcementis made that subscrip-
tions to the5.20 loan closed yesterday. Mark
that it is the Government that closes its list,
■while the people arc still pressing forward
to take Its securities. With what
envy the rebels in their “outer dark-
ness” will contemplate this spectacle!

Gen. Belntzelmon at Columbus-has as-
earnedcommand of bis new Department, in-
cluding all the copperheads and copperhead
organs of Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, to say
nothingof its comprising a great dealof loy-
alty. «

A rebellion against the rebels is inprospect
in Western North Carolina. Certainly, if
bold words mean anything.

The French in Mexico have again been
-sncccsslnl in a series of engagements with
the Mexicans.

A letter from SecretarySeward to General
Sanies ispublished, in which ho instructs
lum to prerent aid or supplies being given
from the United States to either the Mexi-
•cans or theFrench.

Tbe report of tbe Second Auditor is of
much interest to tbe large doss of anxious
applicants torback pay and pensions. It is
simply a pressure ofbnsiness thatdelays tbe
adjustments. TVIU a further increase ofcler-
ical forcebeofavail ? If so, no branch of
Departmental business should be more
promptly extended.
THE GREAT BAUBOAH STRIKE, j

Wc Lave in onr special dispatches from j
Pittsburg, and from Valparaiso, a very full, I
nud vc believe, fair presentment of the j
matter at issue In the great railroad strike
which temporarilyparalyzes theworking of
the Pitlsbmg, Fort Wayneand Chicago Ball-
road. Such occurrences are much to be re-
gretted. They havea wider reach than the’
mere effectupon the few hundred operatives !

cr upon theimmediate strip of territorytra- *

\ creed by theline. Railroadsarc the arteries J
and nerves of community,-and the neuralgic |
Influence of such a suspension reaches far
and vide among those even in distant sec-
tions of the country, who arc interested in
the passengers, freight,and malls dependent
for transportationupon this great thorough-
fare. This makes it most desirable that an
adjustment be reached, and the usual econo-'
my of the road be resumed at the earliest
possible moment

But there are certain questions involved Jn
the matter at issue, withwhich public inter-
ests have a most vital association, and which
we confesswe prefer to *6c settled first The
Tribune is in favor of adequate remunera-
tive labor for all classes. „It is more.than en-
tirely willing tHat all unjust ways shall be
hedged up, whereby capital shall feed lot on
the bones and morrow of the working man,
or woman. And in so far* as this can be
readied bya peaceable class organization on i
the solo basis of resolutely standing out
ngainst poorlypaid employment, this is well
enough, and' its effects oftentimes saintary.
Ifemployers cannot get their workdone for
their own price they must followthemarket.
At thispoint, however, it is safe for opera-
tives of every class to stop. Every engineer
on the P. F. W. & C. R. R. has a right to
say he will not put hishand to a starling lev-
er for what the companypropose topay.' He
has as certainlya right to give np his voca-
tion ifhe finds itnnremnnerative, or to seek
omployment with some other Company.

It is quite anotherphase of the.case, if the
stand takenby the strikers is o! opposition
and menace to the ordinary functions of the
road. Anyact or movement levelled at the
passage, or to restrict the number of trains*
Is punishable by the lawin severe penalties.
Were itpossible for President Cass, within
twenty-fourhours, to fully man even* engine

•on the road withnetf hands,at his ownprice,
the honest friendsof the recusant engineers
would, indeed, have reason to regret their
light chance in receiving their claims, hut
thiswould he all, and thewhole civil, and if

•' .need be military power of the community,
wouldbe well employed in protecting the

-management of the road, and in punishing
disorderly interference therewith.

•, We havenothingto dowith the discussion
•of what is a lairand full compensation for
-the railway engineer. But we insist upon
. the only

%eafc rule, long ago laid down for
government ofeachcases. The public have
-theright that theirinterests he protected in
-fiurh matter. The machinery of society has
come largelyto be connectedwith the pen-
dolour-swing of railway trains. The ma-
chinery must notbe toadied byrash hands,
mid those who throw it ont of gearmast do
it at theirperiL Wc trosttheposition of the
-engineers has not thisphase. It will be safest
-to leave themanagement of the road tomake
its own roles, and Itwill doubtless be suf-
ilciontiy guided by the difficulty ofprocuring
-pud retaining good menunder them. What
soever is more than this, on the part of the
operatives, “coroeth of evil.”

ITBOJI FOKTBESS MO.’VBOE.
WAsmsaTOK, January 21. General

Sutler, while here to-day, received a
telegram [from Fortress Monroe that
•theflag of truce boat from City Point had
■broughtnews that the.rebel Government bad
■evacuated Blchnmnd, Hind removed the ar-
chives and all portable property to South
Carolina.

The New York irihunr’i Washington
-special has the following, andadds: Gon-
-end Bntler telegraphed to General Wlstar to
make a reconnolssancir In force, which was

-done, acid the roconnoltering column went
within twenty-seven miles of Richmond.
Tbgyreport

, that Nldmond has not been
-cTfichated. ... 7

'General Butler goes back to Fortress
Mon*e to-morrow, thoroughly backed by
the Government, and clothedwith foil power
-to conduct the business of exchangeInhis
own way. Belias proposed to therebels to
.e*diangc ibrrnan andofficer for officer,
without “its”or,“butn."
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FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Jan. SI, ISG4.
THE CASE OF SCHOFIELD.

GeneralSchofield’s nomination was for the
first lime broughtbefore the'Senate yester-
day inExecutive session.

Theremarks of SenatorBrown yesterdayin
connectionwith the protests against the con-
firmation of Gen. Schofield, were very com-
pact and forcible,and containmanynew facts.

The speech produceda marked effect upon
theSenate, as was shown by the disposal of
Mr. Harris’ motion in the case yesterday,and
bythe general refusal to go into executive
session to-day. Thebelief Is gaining ground
that thenomination will not be confirmed.

MTLTTABT.
The Secretaryof War has rescinded the or-

der promulgated sometime since, giving
double commutation of quarters to officers
on duty.

Mr. Harrismoved that theMilitary Com-
mittee,which is saidto hare postponed the
case for the present, be discharged from far-
ther consideration with a view of course,to
bring itup for immediate action. After lis-
tening to a few earnest remarks from Mr.
Fessenden and Mr. Lane of In<L, Mr. Harris
withdrew his motion.

fromthe second auditor.
Thesecond Auditorreports that on the Ist

of January, 18C3,there were on hand and no-
settled 1,870 claims of deceased and dis-
charged soldiers.

During the year 13,407 claims of this
class were disposed of ■ On Jan. Ist, 18Q3»
the number on hand and unsettled was
57,851. Thenumber settled during the year
was 45,767, and there remained onhand un-
settled-on Jan. Ist, IbGl, 71,590.

In the months of November'and Decem-
ber 5,435 more cases were settled thanre-
ceived. Thenumber settled in October was
4,990, in November 6,440, and in December
m

TheAuditor estimates thatunder favorable
circumstances settlements may be madeat
the rateof10,000 a monthwithout fartherIn-
crease of clerical force, and thatby the mid-
dle or last ofnext .August, all claims now in
the office will be settled.

THE AMBULANCE SYSTEM.
TheSenate Military Committee reported

hack Mr. Wilson’sbill for a uniform system
of ambulances, with several axnendments,thc
most ofwhich provide for the promotionof
officers and enlistedmen detailed forservice
in the Jambulance corps, the some
as Ithongh they remained in theirrespective
regiments, andby reports of meritorious ser-
vice to beregularly transmitted to the'Go-
vernors of their States.

Senator Brown, of Missouri, created a
marked sensation by his brief but telling
speech, in presenting the several protests
against Schofield’s confirmation.

PERSONAL.
HiramBarney arrived here last nl£ht The

question of his dismissal or retention in the
NewYork collectonhlp, will be speedily de-
cided. The chances arc by no favora-
ble to him.

Considerableagitationhas been created in
military circlesin consequence of theSenate
resolution inquiring whatnumber of officers
have received this doable commutation not
yetbeign answered.t

CoL Joseph McKlbbcn, formerly member
of Congressfrom California, and until lately,
Aid-de-Camp to Hsjor Gen. Thomas,'has ten-
dered his resignation with a view toreturn-
ingto the Pacific Coast

TTTP ARKANSAS QUESTION.
The Arkflnwfls delegation have had several

interviews with the President, and are to
have a final hearing to-morrow. Their im-
pression is, thattiio Presidentwill grant their
request for the establishment of a govera
ment, with Military Governor, Provost Mar-
shal General, &c.

THE DEFICIENCY BILL.
The Deficiency, Bill, reported -from the

Committee of Ways and Means, yesterday,
foots up nearly $9,000,000, ofwhich two and
three-quarters millions go to the Ordnance
Bureau of the Navy Department, and two
millions more to the Bureau of Equipment
and Recruiting, in thesome Department.

The WarDepartment receives bat $146,000
which goes for additionalclerical force in the
QuartermasterGeneral’sBureau.

The Treasury Department receives in va-
rions items, including repairs of Custom
ilduses, somewhat more than a million <dS

The deficiencies in appropriations for the
public printing and binding, and the paper
therefor, in consequence of the immense
amount ofDepartment work, aggregate half
a million.

Thehill contains a proviso that hereafter
no printing or bindingshall be done for any
executive department,• .without a written or-
der from the head of that department, and
that the PublicPrinter shall report annually
the amountof work orderedand done, wtyh
a general classification thereof for each de-
partment -4 .

„

The last section of the bill authorizes the
appointment, by the President, -of an addi-
tional Assistant Secretory of the Treasury,
with the same salaryas thepresent Assistant
Secretary, and appropriates two thousand
dollars for salary for therest of theyear.

StTPEZME CODBT UEPOBTEB.
' Attorney General Black has resigned the

position of Reporter for tbe.Supreme Court
of the United Stales.

ooptebuead cooscil.
Thecopperhead caucus metlastnight. Ur.

Dawson in the chair. It was resolved to
appoints committee ofone from each State

to draft an address to tbe conservatives and
democrats of theconntry. Each State dele-
gation is to selecta member for tbe commit-
tee.

DISCHARGE.
Tbeannouncement in a Washingtonpaper

that tbe nomination of Chas. A. Dana as
Second Assistant Secretary of War was con-
firmed yesterday,is premature. It isbefore
tbe Military Committee.

FROM CHARLESTON.
Col. Littlefield, of the . 21st U. 8, infantry,,

baa arrivedhere to-day from Charleston, 6.
C. Hocommands a colored brigade in that
department He states that Gen. Gilmore
has invenlcd a carriage and platform for
tbe Parrott guns, which enables them
to recoil when fired at a high elevation,
which couldnot previously be done, and in
consequence caused the guns to burst He
now sends a shell every five minutes into tbe
city from the.thirty and one hundred poun-
der gnus.

FROM THE DI6GZKGS.
News from the mining regions shows that

the miners in Eastern. Oregon and Western
Idoboe are opening richer and Better than
was expected. The lost boat downthe Co-
lumbia River brought two tons of gold, of
which ISO pounds were: in the hands of the
Express Company, and thebalance belonged
to fifteenminers.

Aprivate letter to Judge Edmonds, of the
Land Office, fromEast Bannock city, in East-
ern [ldaloe, considered perfectly reliable,
sdjb that every mineris making goodwages.
The highestyield has been S3OO to .the pan.
The average Js fifty cents a pan
of six quarts. Theletter says there can be
no doubt that the country is very rich in
mines. Several lodeshave been discovered,
but only one has yet been opened. One
quartz mill was expected to ho in operation
in two weeks from tbe date ol tbeletter.

Washington, Jan. 2L—The New York
'Tribnut'* Washingtonspecial says:

TheSenate Committeehave determined topostpone tbeconsidcrationof thenomination
of Major and Brigadier Generals for the pres-
ent, in order to ascertain how many vacan-
cies and unemployed Major Generals there
are on hand.

The court martial in the case of Surgeon
GeneralHammond, met hero to-day, all the
members of the court beingpresent bat Gen.
Starkweather, who left Chattanooga on the
Gtbinst, bnt owing to the detention of the
trains,hehas notreachedhero yet. Genual
Unmmond was arraigned and plead not
guilty. Be asked for a postponement for
four weeks for the purpose of procuring wit-nesses from the West, His request was not
granted, and the trialwill proceed.

Charles A. Dana was to-day nominated inexecutive session of the Senate as Assistant
Secretary of War, under the law recently
passed and approved for that purpose.

TheWar Department has decided that vol-
unteers who have served faithfully two yearsarc entitledto the bountyprovided by theact
of July23d, no matter *at what time, since
thecommencement of therebellion, they en-
tered theservice of the UnitedStates.

General Blair has resigned his position inthe army.
The following Assistant Quartermasters,

with therank of Captain, have just been ap-
pointedby the President from the West:

ASSISTASTPAYMASTERS.
AF Dorr, HUholb. • W C Ilnrlbm, 111.u V Rutherford,Illinois. A M Dicker. IIUF W Ulakelv, Wisconsin. ML Smith, Ind.
Francis Fuller, 111. T CDudley, ind.
F F PtmclLIndiana. D J Remington. 111.
E M Joel,MUsonrL A <3 Dawson. Wls.F W Rogers. 111. W L Gross. 111. .

James CampoclLMo. J C Van Dozer. HL
Herman Garner.Mo. X. F Sheldon, 111.
Calvin Bakcr.ilo.

’
J Tnxmball.’lnd.

HTKoblc.lll. JMorton,Ind,
JL Boult. 111. DF Emery, in.3) J Gilmore, Wls. A Barton. IIL
JTConklin.’WU. AWormrieht, lad.

COMMZSBABXES OF SUBSISTENCE.
CTBridgrajm. GB Weber. IIU
N BRnnell/Wls. E Muller. Ind.
W B Irwin. Ind. A C Shepherd, Ind.
JG Crate. Ind. NHOvolngn, lad.
h Jones.2nd. J J Palmer.Ind.
AJ Mr-Coy,WU. L L Goodrich. HI.
M McCracken, WU. M P Chapin. Ind.

■C Doty. Wls, A Rogers, Wls.TP Williams, Ind. W A Wheeler. Wls.
- FATMASTSB, WITH SANS OF MAJOB.

Edward Wright. 11L
ADDITIONAL PAYMASTERS,EBOULABSERVICE.

J THden.m. .

P L Dlckmoo, BL
K Casper, 111.

W C Tapton, In<L
E S Reynold*,Ini.A Casper, in.

U Grorer, led.
Speaker ColiUx writes to tbe Chroniclein

reference to tbestatementgoing tbe rounds
of tbe press, thatbehas declared in favor of
a second term for “Old Abe.” He says that
be bas expressed no Presidential preferences
whatever, and adds:

Supported for tbe position conferred by the
Bouse by Unionmembers.North; South, Bast and
West, of all shades of opinion, 1 bare not felt it
becoming in me toparticipate inany Presidential
movements in favorof or against any one of the
rentlemcn spoken of as candidates; and, while
replying frankly to those who asked me, that pop*
ular feeling seemed to be manifesting itself
strongly in favor of President Lincoln’s re-elec-
tion.I nave always stated thatit would afford me
gratification in private life, to whichI intend to
retire at the dose of the present Congress, to live
duringthe next tour years under the administra-
tion of any of the distinguished gentlemen named
in connection with tbe union nomination.

Washington, Jon. 2L—The JW*s special
says:

CollectorBarney wasbefore theCommittee
on Public Expenditures this morning, foran
hour anda hull Ho gave a fullhistory oftbe
discovery of the frauds in the custom house
at New York.

TheHouse Naval Committee thismorning
commenced an investigation as to the con-
struction of naval engines. *

There is no confirmation of the rumor of
the evacuation of Richmond. Refugees and
released prisoners have brought rumors for
some time past, thatsuch action wasintend-
edand in preparation, but wehave no news
of any movement in that direction.

Thetax onwhisky will not be changed
from thatreportedby the Committee.

No additional stock will be placed on stock
onhand. In regard to the- tax on tobacco
there isnothingnew.

Theprospectgrows stronger that tax
onleaf tobacco will be reduced rather, than
increased.

Washington, Jan.-21.’—The amendment
offered by Fernando Wood and adopted
shows the true state of the case as regards
thewhisky tax. It isas follows:

. Provided, Farther, that all spirits on hand for
sale, whether distilledprior to dateof this act or
not, shall be subject to the rates of doty provided
by this act, from and after the 52th of July, 1864.
except that spirits which have been already taxed
under the law approved July Ist, 1862, shall not
bear more than the additional or increased tax
provided by this act. *

Whiskyspeculators are making prodigious
efforts to obtain a reversal of the decision oi
the Houseto taxall whisky on band.

Two colored men were kidnapped in this
city yesterday. •

gen. Birney has writtena letter to a prom-
inent member of the Maryland Legislature,
denying the charge that negroes have been
forced into the mfiitaiy service. On thecon-
traiy, he says he conld not restrain them
from rushing to his camp.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wti, Jan.21st, 1861.
Ahill was introduced and passed in the

Senate to-day, enquiring whetherany legisla-
tionis necessary to secure the the State pay
of five dollars monthly to the families of
colored soldiers.

A resolution was introducedIn the Assem-
bly instructing the Judiciary Committee to
report a bill extending the benefits of the
familyaid fundto the wives of soldiers who
have marriedsince enteringthe service, also
providinga penalty for town andcity officers
who neglect tocany out the .will of towns
relative to bounties.

A Government resolution was also intro-
duced fora vigorous prosecution of the war,
and against any armistice or compromise
with the rebels, that wc recognise but two
parties, patriotsand traitors, and endorsing
AbrahamLincoln as the choiceof the people
for next President
Lieut Cot Smedly, of the S2d regiment,

left to-daywith two hundred and fifty re-
cruits* • This numberwill fill the regiment
above the maximum number.

Lient-Cot Chas. Lovell, late Provost Mar
shal General of this State, leaveshere to-mor-
row torejoin hisregiment Cot Lovell has
performed his arduousand difficult duties to
the eminentsatisfretion ofall, and his depar-
ture Is universallyregretted. A complimen-
tary supperwas given to him by his many
friendsin this city at the Capitol House this
evening. -

THE ILL. COLORED REGIMENT.
[Special Dllpatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Spmsamxn, Jan.21, 1864.
I shall he at the rendezvous, Chicago, to-

morrow, for transacting regimentalbusiness.
John A. Bboss.

FROM 'JES MOINES.
I Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribunal

Das UotKKs. Jan. SU 1864.
There was a resolution introduced in the

Senate to-day by Mr. Knoll, of Dubuque, to
commit thatJffodyto tbe support of the cop-
perhead paperpnolished here, by the pabli-
caion of the laws in it SenatorToang, of
upn county, peeled the sheet in question,
and traitorouspapers generally. Theresolu-
tion was tabled bya vote of ten to two. The
two DubuqueSenators onlyvoting for it. ..

Tbe Appanoose a Democratic'
paper, has read Byingion, Chairman of the
copperhead. State Committee, Dean Claggett,'
and’Mr.Dtmcombc, late candidate forLieut.
Governor, outofthe party. , ;

Aparty of capitalists have a meeting to-
• r? 1 . -

night, preliminary to startinga nationalbank
here.

The Board of Controlof thoState Sanitary
Commission is fully attended.

Senator Woolson introduced a bill to In-
vest thepermanent school fund ofthe State
in United States coupon bonds.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

r.AVsrwo, Jan. 21. ibGL
. A large number of petitions and mem-
orials relating to the volunteer bounty ques-
tion were presented.

In both houses to-day bills were intro-
duced allowing our soldiers to vote. Both
were referred to the Joint Ctynmlttee on
that subject A resolution was adopted to
send tho Governor’s Message to the regi-
ments and batteries in the field.

The volunteer bountymatter is eliciting
muchattention, but there is much diversity
of opinionupon tbe subject A number of
prominent members ofbothHouscs, without
distinction of party, arc in favor of passinga
law giving a State, bounty 0f.5300 or 1300
to each volunteer, and having itunderstood
that the State will not hereafter legalize
comity or town honntice. It is contended by
others that a general lawshould he passed
authorizingtown and countyboards to issue
theirbonds for bountieswhenever In their
discretion they may deem it proper. The
Committee having the matter in charge will
not mokeits reports for several days, intend-
ingto fnlly canvass and digestit
|TheSoldiers’Suffrage Committeemetto-day.
It will take several days also for this Com-
mitteeto complete its sittings, byreason of
diverseviews,and probably then there will
be aminority as well as a majority report
• TheDemocrats, it Is understood, will op-
pose thebill in a body, shielding themselves
behind theplea of unconstltutionaliiy. The
Republicans hold that if a doubt on'that
score exists,the soldiers shouldhove theben-
fit ofit leaving tho Courts to dcoldo as to tho
constitutionalityof {the law it' is now pro-
posed to enact
, The Governor, in his message, recommends
an appropriation of $3,000 for an artesian
wellat theState Reform School. It will bo
adopted....

The salt well hero is a great success. At
the depth of 1,400 feet the salt rock was
struck, yielding eighty per cent brine. A
numberof otherwells will be sunk the com-
ing summer.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Despatch to Chicago Tribuoc.]

Spbinoixeu), Jan. 21, 18GL
The SCth Illinois Volunteers arrived at

Camp Butler yesterday. A public reception
was given them to-day. At 8 o’clock theregi-
ment arrivedat theCapital. Theywere march-
ed into thehall of the House of Representa-
tiveswhere GovernorYates welcomed them,
homo in an Able and patriotic speech. He
spoke of theoccasionbeing no ordinary one.
Themen had returned home who bad been
enabled to doall and to suffer all that this
country should remain as our fathers had
gave to us, “ one and inseparable.” Ho had
selectedCol. Loomis for bis ability to com-
mand, forhismilitary talent, and for his de-
votionto the country, and bo had not been
mistaken in thematter. He eulogized major
Harris, who had forh!s bravery received the
special commendation of Gen. Grant.

These had beena set of scoundrels in the
State thatwouldrejoice at theirreverses and
monm over their victories, bat be thanked
God it was now all right. He spoke of the
noble dead who now slept in the Valley of
the Mississippi and Cumberland, and he con-
sidered it a eacftd duty to take care of their
children. * He was determined to provide for
the education of the orphan children of the
noble dead.

CoL Loomis responded byrelating the his-
tory of theregiment, the hardships and pri-
vation| they bad endured; after which three
cheers were given for tbo 26th, and litres for
the government.

The ladies of the city had prepared for
them a splendid supperotKline's Hall, which
was highlyappreciatedby the boys.

'When the regiment left Chattanooga, Gen.
Grant, by special order, gave them permis-
sion to inscribe on theirbanners the names of
the various engagements they had beenin,
which arc New Madrid,Island No. 10, Far-
mington, luka, Corinth, Siege of Vicksburg,
Jackson, and Chattanooga.

. Themen haveall received farlonghs for30
days.

Recruits continue to come in. Two hum
dred and seventy-five arrived to-day.

FROM FRANKFORT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trltmnc.l

Tuactefout, Sy. Jan.21,1864.
Senatorid. P. Buster was burned to death

this morning about five o'clock. * He bad
been ill for weeks. He got up to sit by the
fire, and his attendant went out of the room
for medicine, when he returned Mr. Buster’s
clotheswere on fire. Ho died Immediately.

In the Senate tb-day, a bill passed restrict*
Ing the impbrtatlon of slaves into this State.
One to amend the charter and laws of the
city of Covington passed.

Several nominations for Notaries Public
were conffhned.

The hourhavingarrived for the election of
United States Senator, amajority, after much
discussionand some confusion, determined
to go in marches, counter-marches and flank
movements. Theminority, under theleader-
ship of Gen. Whitaker, managed to consume
the timeuntil the hour ofadjournmentwith-
out coming to a ballot.

In the. House, some local businesswas
transacted, and ona vote being taken ttie
majority decided to proceed to the election
of Senator. Messrs. Guthrie, Bell, Buckner,
Butlerand Burnain were nominated, hut a
ballotwas postponed on accountof thenon-

. action of the Senate.

FROM COLUMBUS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Coluvbcb, 0., Jan. 21,156L
Gen. Hcintzclman has arrived and has es-

tablished his headquarters at this place. Hia
department includes Ohio, Indiana. Illinois,
and Michigan. He has Issued an order, bear-
ing date yesterday, containing the following
paragraph:

“Allcommanding officers in the Department,
within ten days from this date, are to forward to
these headquarters returns of their respective
commands, accompanied with a frill explanation
of their condition. .
If acting under special instructions, copies o

those instructions willaccompany the returns.
AH officers of StateDepartments will make sim-

ilar reports, with their official instructions, should
they be acting under such.

Communication's for these headquartersshould
be addressed to Capt. C. H.Potter, A. A. Gen.

In theHouse, to-day, the constitutionality
of soldiers* voting law was sustained. Two
Copperheads were ousted from their seata
and twoUnion men sworn in their places.
Four more will be similarly treatedwithnext
week..

• One copperhead argned that it was danger-
ous to our liberties toallow tho army to vote
and his brethren all took positions against
tho law. Tet during the campaign they
claimed to be the originators and the real
friends of the measure. What consistency

JFKcm MTXSBEJBWjU
[Special CiEp&tch to tbeChicago Tribune.]

FROM CINBSHHATI.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Inszakatolis, Jan. 21,15W.
Since November, Indiana has sent4,000 re-

cruits toold regiments. Whileveteran regi
mentsreturn to recruit, their placesarc kept
full by recruits for the old regiments re-
maining.

Lieut CoL Hays, of the 21st Indiana, has
recruited and sent to the field lu the last few
months, 457 men for his regiment of heavy
artillery now stationed,at New Orleans.

The 68th NowYolk and 75thPennsylvania
arrived to-day from the front. The have re-
enlisted as veterans. After being well fed at
the Soldiers*Home, they left for their homes.

Tho 6th Connecticut, re-enlisted veterans,
arrived early this morning. They were well
and comfortably cared for, and. left on ihe
night train. • f '

The railroads are much obstructedby the
enow. . - ~ , ■ \

Headquarters arc beseiged every day by
swarms of now recruitsfor all arms -of the
service. ; ; ’ *

»

It looks as ifarmed men sprang from the
ground. Next summer will see a glorious
army iq tbe fleld'figbting for the Union. *■’ *, ‘

v Steamer Aground.1
"

'

NewYobkv Jam 3L—Tho- ship Garibaldi,"
Which sailed from thisport last- evening> foe
Ban Francisco, is reported" 'aground hear .the
southwest spit of Sandy Hook. ; i i *

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, L864,

TEE GREAT RAILROAD STFUiiS

PirrsoijJKfcJau. 2», 1631,
Ihave Lad a conversation.tmh thomanage-

ment of the Pittsburg, Fort‘Wayne & Chi-
cago Railroad company,which developed the
following facts, joined with a summaryof
current rumors here:-

Theentire suspension of trainson Tuesday
morning last on the road of tbe company,
grew out of a conspiracy on tho part of
nearly all tho locomotive engine men or run-
ners to force theofficers of the company to
advance thewages beyond what iscustomary
on otherroads, accompaniedwith a still more
offensiveproposition to dictate*rales for the'
government of this class of dif-
ferent from those thathave been in force for
some years, and which haveras the manage-.
ment claims, worked iqjosticc to no one.
-Hencethey declarethey cannot,, with safety -
to the interests of the..company* nor could
theypretend to protect the Integrity of Us
organization, if they allowedany class of Us
employeesto band togetherand dictatewages
and rules. ' r -

On thelr thus' declining'to recognize such
an organizationor to accede to theirunwar-
rantable demands the engineers all stopped
work by a preconcerted- arrangement.

The company claim to haregalways paid,
and the’Presidentdeclares thathenowstands
ready to pay full compensation for services,
and is willing to recognize tbe market rate
or customaryrate of wages as fairwages or
wages proper to be paid, but as to thorales
andregulations for thogovernment of men
“ they will be made and adhered to by the
officers- of the corporation, and all who
choose to take sendee with the Company
win be expectedto comply with them,”

The Companyhave to-day the local mail
running on theEastern division, also the ac-
commodation trains into Pittsburg to-mor-
row. ThoNewcastle train, running out fifty
miles, will be on; also a coal train. It is
, thought here that the local mall will he run-
ning into and outof Chicago to-morrow, bat
the officerscannot now saywhen tbe express
passenger trains will start, as they have a
long road, and it takes a great many men to
ranit In after words,theCompanydecides
to meet and settle themain question now,
and it opparently involves a thorough re-or-
ganization of thoemployees. Ina conversa-
tion with a prominent officer of the road
here to-day, he stated that itwill likely be
some time before the through freight traffic
will he resumed, by reason of the large num-
ber of men necessary to do the work. He
says:
“I have, however, entire confidence that time,

industry, money and nervo-wiU bring na through
the present atralr,and that thereafter wo shallhave
belter men, better discipline and better results for
the owners ol this road than we hare .bad. It is
going to coat moneyand take some tlmo to work
the problem out. It won)d* help ns some if the
railway managers of the West would countenance
ourefforts tovindicate the integrity of railway
management by its proper officers. Wo will will-
isgly foot the hill and giro them the benefit of oar
wort.”
• Ido not know that ho will not be sur-
prisedby thispublication, bat the company
have token their measures openly, and this is
onlya complete and fair statement of the
groundthey occnpy.

FROM TALPARASSO,
[SpedalDUpatch to tbo Chicago Tribune.]

Valparaiso, Ind., Jah. 21,1833.
The strike on the Pittsburg, Ft Wayne

and Chicago Railroad, is misrepresented in *
your paper of yesterday, if the etatemeuts of
patties here can be relied upon.

• The men propose to go to-work for nigety
dollarsper month,and torun fourteen trips
per month, over a lineof HS miles in length,
with freight, trains, and. eighteen trips per
month Over the same. line for .passenger
trains. This would be between three and
four centsper mile for passenger trains, and
little over four cents per mile. Ibr runninga
freight train, which believe to be a
reasonable compensation..

The engineers will -allow one small train
per day to run over the line until their de-
mands are complied with, and no more, and
no man from abroadwill be permitted tomo
on said train, but a manwill be detailed from
theirown number torun.tie mail train.

Thocompanypaid tbcmhcrctofore seventy-
five dollars per xnoatb for running about
three hundred miles,, more per month than
they now offer to run.

They also demand thatwhen an; engine is
in the shop tohe repaired, tile engineer em-
ployed on such repairs shall be allowed two
dollars per day, instead' of one dollar and
sixty-five cents as now.,

These are the facts, as stated by the em-
ployees of. the rord.

The Cincinnati and Chicago* AirLinorail-
road, which runs from thisstation to Chicago
on the Pittsburg, Fort "Wayne and Chicago
railway track, orerunning one train per day
each way.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
CotcnraXTi, Jan.21,1564.

Twenty-five soldiers, all of whomhave be-
come confirmed lunatics since entering the
service,passed throughhere for Washington,
yesterday. Theyhave been confinedforsome
time at Nashville.

TheSthMicbigan regiment, cc-cnllsted vet-
erans, en route for their State, have arrived
here and were* entertained in this city. Ex-
tensivepreparationsarebeing madetoreceive
the sth Ohio infantry, next week, it having
re-enlisted. It has lost over 800 killed and
wounded*in different engagements. Two.
companies of Scotchmen arc in its ranks, and
theircountrymen are active in the movement
toaccord them a magnificentreception. ..

Passengers on the Ohio & Mississippi
Road to-day report a serious riot among
drunken furloughedsoldiers and the guard
at Seymour, Ind., last nigflt, in which twoof
the former werekilled and severalwounded.

T. J. Cram, of Detroit, the eminent engi-
neer, has written a letter to a gentlemanin*
this city, drawn out by Mr. Conkling’a pam-
pble#on the subject of the Northern and
Central Pacific Railroads. He approves the
plan of extending the Grand TrankRailroad
through United States territoxyon thesouth
of lakes Huron and Superior to the south-
western extremity of the latter, thence to
the Pacific. Ho says:
“Now that the slave Interest no longer sets its

ogre shape Indirect opposition to all attempts to
develop our great Northwest, It seems to me that
the very present, while the incubus Is being re-
moved, Is the time when the advocates of tbo
Northern route may step forward with a prospect
at least ofa fair hearing being vouchsafed, which
was not the case while tho Pacific railroad explo-
rations were under the entire management and
artful dodging ofono who wasexerting all his In-
fluence to construct the railroad on the extreme
Southern route.”

Maj* Gen. T. J. Wood, whose controversy
with Gen. Rosecrana has occupied the public
mind to some extent, ishere. Brig. Gen. Jas.
L.Kiernan lectures on Saturday night for the
benefit ol the Catholic Library. His subject
is “War Sketches.”

The Ohio .River is rising last, and the
weatherwise prophecy a 3ood. Navigation
is still suspended by: the running ice., Tho
weather ishoveringabout freezing point.

CrscumATi, Jan. 31.—Severalrebel officers
recently escaped, While in transit between
Louisville and Camp Chase. Some of them
hove been recaptured.

Largo numbers ofrecruits are dailypassing
through thecity for the front.

Two trains have run through dally from
Chattanoogato Nashville—time : nineteen

Themortality in the Chattanooga hospitals
isabout ninety per week.

FROM GRANT’S DEPARTMENT
New Tore, Jan. 31.—The World's Chatta-

nooga letter, dated Jan. <th, says;
When the springopens, the battle ground

will be in East Tennessee. Gen. Grantis be
lieved to beprepared.

Gen. Sherman will concentratean army at
Huntsville, Ala. Nearly aiV our cavalry arc
with him.

The World** Washington correspondence
says: Gen. Giant telegraphs that Gen. Foster,
'who is suffering from his wound, asks to be
relieved. He requests that either Gen. Scho-
field or McPherson be immediately assigned
‘to the command. . .

*

Nashville, Jan. 10.—In my last, letter I
stated that the railroad from Bridgeport to
Chattanooga hadbeencompleted. Yesterday
three freight trainswere taken over tho road
to and) to-mdrrow passenger
trains commencerunning regularly through,
leaving this city at three In the afternoon.
.Thcrfe’are fivesteamers tn.nse‘oh. theTennes-
seeat that poiht," bo,that'wlllt the Increased
transportationfurnished by the railroad, the.
principal depot-of supplies can at once be
' filled up'to’eny lequlred in addition

District* 01 East ; Tenncs^

see. In a military point of view, Cier’cOl&r
pUtion of this road is Bn eventiof very;
great Importance. Since Gen. Grant assumed
command of the Grand' Division Ithas been
c work of immenselabor tosupply the array
in front. The“IH-adviaed destruction of-
bridges had limited railroad! transportation,
and the condition of the country roads was
.such that little dependence could be placed
upon them. Thearmy was poorly supplied,
and its supplies growingless every <3ay.

By the completion ofhis line of supplies,
Grant has now puthisarmy in a conditionto
assume the offensiveat. any time he sees fit
It is also of very great importance with re-
ference to theposition of affairs InEast Ten-
nessee. With the possibility of the enemy
undertaking on-offensive campaign;In that
quarter, it Is an absolute necessity thata
depot of suppliesbe madeatKnoxville. This
is now secured. - "

* Thefollowing Western soldiers have‘died’
In hospital here, during the week ending
January 16lh:

JamesMcCormick, co Q, 4th Ind cav: Henrv
Mid].; S. C.Blackford, co D, 19thWK: Corp?F. F.Brown, co B, 18Sdpi.; M.Xally, co G. h ID.; Corp.J.Leaperi co I,4th Ind.cav.: F. Heer, co b, SlatWis,; D. Brice, co K, lith Ind.; JohnBord, co G,9th Iowa; Peny Grove, co B. 12!d HL: Goo. Chad-derdon,co P. 2d Minn.; Geo. L. Wilson, co B, 8M
Ind.: Jas. Johnson, co H, 91th Ind,: J. Simms, coA, Cuth Ind.; J. ConkUng, co A, leth Mich.; O.Sands, —}2tb Mo.; JohnDambucb. co C. 12th Mo:J.D.,Lemanakcrs.coK,4sthlnd.; G. W. Hcndorl
Ir.den.co E, Ist Mich, engineers; Serpt. J, W.Yeung, co 0,23 dDL; R. Woolford, co A, 18thInd.

FROM ST. PAUL.
[SpcdalDlspatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

St.Paul, Jan.21,1881.
Senator Miller introduced a resolution,

which was adopted, appointing a committee
of four toact withsimilarcommittees on the
part of theHouse to examine tbebooks and
accounts of theState officers. ; In theHouse
abill was introducedgranting SI,OOO to Samp-
son, and SSOO tohis son. These arc themen
who killed Little Crow.

■The Housealso appointed a committee to
investigate the State officers’ accounts.

Capt. T. M. Saunders, Assistant Provost
Morshal General of this State, diedsuddenly
ofpneumonia, last night, after an Illness of
sixty days. He belonged to the regular
army, and when thewarbroke out,was offer-
eda high commission by the rebels, but re-
fused it. He was a native of Virginia, and
h!s property was confiscated there by the
rebels.

Great indignation exists throughout Min-
nesota at the act of the British authorities
over the border, in supplying hostile red-
skins with'powder, and turning them back
upon our soil.

FROM CAIRO AND BEL2W.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cazso, Jan.21, 18GJ.
There has been several arrivals from Mem-

phis to-day, bringing dates to the 19th,but
thenews is unimportant.

Col. Bnscry, of the 2dlowa cavalry, came
up on the steamer Glasgow. His com-
mand, seven hundred strong, having rc-en-
llstcd as veterans, are en route home on fur-
loughs,'andwOI be here in a few days.

It is reported that Brig. Gen. Vcatch is to
be succeeded in the command at post Mem-
phis by Gen. Buckhmd.

Lieut Geo. C. ‘Wilcox, late Acting Ald-dc-
Corop toBrig. Gen. Hugh Fries, at this post,
has been relieved -by order of Gen. Smith
and starts this evening to report-to his regi-
ment, the58th Illinois.
. The news fromLittle Bock is unimportant.

Everything'ls quiet in Arkansas, except
thatUnion men there are decidedly active.

THE WAR IH MEXICO.
New York, Jan.21.—Havana advices con-

firm the flight of Juarez, and add that San
Luis Potosi wasoccupied on the21th ultimo,
byMejia, unopposed. On the 27th he was
attacked by the forces ol theStates of Duran-
go and Zacatecas. The action lasted four
hours, when the Juarists w£ro driven hock,
and lostall their artillery, wagons, &c., and
severalprisoners.
' In thebattle of Marilla, one JuaristGeneral

was killed and four wounded. They pene-
tratedto the public square, and were only
driven out oiler hard fighting. The Juarists
retreated towards Marscotio, where they
arereported to havebeen routed again by the
French.

The JuaristGovernor of Matamoms, Zina,
has bought 10,000 rifles lately from Europe,
said to have been intended for the Confed-
erates.

Afight tookplacc at Ajaaco. in the valley
of Mexico, In which the Juarlats were de-
feated bya French detachment,with theloss
of filty or sixty.

THE WAR O TIBGUVIA.
New Tobk, Jan. 2L—The Herald 1*army of

tbo Potomac correspondent says: Agentle-
man, who says heleft Richmond on the 10th,
reports that one or two divisionsof Leo's
army have gone to Longstrect, whowas said
to boadvancing on Knoxville. It was be-
lieved in Richmond that theYankees were
about to abandon Virginia, and the whole
rebel forcewill be concentrated for action in
Tennessee and Kentucky.

FBOM SAN FRANCISCO,

San Fbancisco, Jan. fJL—The bark Smir-
nistl has arrivedat Boston.

A letter from Gnalgnatan. dated6th inst.,
contradictsMexicannews received from Ha-
vanavia overlandtelegraph.[lt states that the
French, numbering 5,000, under Boziue, oc-
cupiedLapatlln on the 4th of January with-
out opposition. 'The people kept quiet,
many wealthy Mexicans having left previ-
ously. *

Urago, with 8,000 Mexicans, wasprepared
to makea stand in the mountain defiles lead
Ingtoßolimo. It was thought that Boziue
would not advance toward Gorlina, bat in-
stead would open his way to some Pacific
port; the latter being the most important’
undertaking,{Considering his distance from
Vera Cruz and the impracticability of getting
supplies thence.

Shouldthe reports be confirmed that Mira-mon bos been beaten at Callayo, and thatDiaz
had driven the French fromOrizaba, the re-
sultof Bazinc’s campaignwill be problem-
atical.

President Juarez was at Lacitos, where
Doblado had assembled a large army, and
there the Frenchare destined tomeet a more
resolute defense than elsewhere west of the
City of Mexico.

The traitor GeneralMegla, colledby Mexi-
cans tbe murderer of Comonfort, had occu-
pied Sau Luis PotosL

Negrite, In endeavoring to recapture it,
-was disastrously defeated.
FIEOM THE COAST BLOCS-

Al>E.
New Yobk, Jan. 3L—Key West advices

say the rebel steamerGray Jacket, with 50Q
bales of cotton anda quantity of turpentine
and rosin, was captured December olst by
the gunboat Kennebec, off Mobile. She is
worth nearly SIOO,OOO.

TheBritish schooner Don Jose, from Nos*
san, thebark Havana, forMo-
bile, and the sloop Hancock, were taken
on the Florida coast All had valuablecar-
goes.

AdmiralFarrogqt had reached Key West
MABYLAIW) LEGISLATION.

Baltimore, Jan. 22.—The proceedings lu
the Legislature of to-day, in both houses,
■were favorable to tho immediate emancipa-
tion scheme.

Amotion to postpone theelection of dele-
gates to the convention, was voted down.
FROM KOBTfI CABOLIIiA.

Newbrk, N. C., Jan. 18.—The whoaesale
conscription law iscreating great consterna-
tion and excitement in the western portion
of the State, where preparations arc being
made to resist it Meetings arc held, at
which tho Southern Confederacy is openly
repudiated, and favor a return to the Union.

TheChesapeakePiracy.
New York, Jan.21.—The Halifax Journal

says tho revenue officers have retained to
thocity from tho trip to the eastward, in
search of the goods sold from the steamer
Chesapeakeafter her capture. Theyare said
tohave been very successful in their mission.
Seventy-five bales of cotton and a schooner
load of various articles havealready reached'
thecity, and more goods are still at Llnlen-
burg andBridgewater forshipment.

A RebelWail.
New Yobk, Jan. 4.—The MobileBegiiter of

a late date, indulges in this plain talk:. “ In
addition to tbe stragglers it is deman-
ded thatnine-tenthsof theproducers be pat
in tbe field, and women, children and dotards
bo left alone toclothe and feed anarmy. In
otherwords wo want everybody to go into
an army already naked, hungry and ill, une-
quipped and nobody to support them.

Tlic War in San Domingo.
New York* Jan. 211—Advlcca' from San

Domingo report * the advance of General
.Gacdlara to' Mayaguda, and a victory over
tho Dominicans by Santanna. '

A Spanishwar steamer had captured two
Bchconcra with rifles sod ammunition fpr the
-Dt>»,lhlchw. ;

" .V;;.;'; .

}’ - PSCGEEBISIfIS OF CONFESS.
Wassxmqtox, January SL IS6L

SENATE.
The report of the Agricultural Commls-

afcMtfrisadverseftoa.taxof 20 percent on
leal sf>bacco. It woa referred to theFinance
Committee.

'' Mr* JUIEsSOJ^ of JTd.j spoke on the ques-
tion cfthe adoption-of thenew.oath,as a rule
ofthe Scnate,opcosiriglt asuaconstitutiomh-

In the course ‘of his remarks be said tbe*
people ofthe South when themilitary power
of the rebellion was* subdued would again
come into the Union under tSe. President's
amnesty proclamation. He opposed placing
thenegro on s-politicaf equalityas a greater
evil to’the slave than £b-the Raster, and a
political-degradation of tbe whites unneces-
sary to the crnshing.of thsrebelllon.

Theday was last approaching—ifthepower
of the Government was enerted as-It ought
ft be—when the military power of the re-
bellion would be crushed, and thepeople of
the South would showin heart, os wellas in
deed, the blessings of a restored Union.

. Mr. HOWARD, of Mich., favOrCdtheadop-
(tlon of the oath, arguing that without the fi-
delity required by this oath, the Constitution
became a dead letter. He said the-people of
the North were not. such fools as' to-fight a
■war like this, sacrificing two hundred thous-
and lives, and then turn around and- invite
traitors to come hack and sit in thecouncils
of the nation.

Tho amendment of Powell was rejected.
Yeas, 13; nays. 2G.
- The Senate tuen adjourned to Monday.•'

Washington, Jan-31,15&L
HOUSE,

Mr. ROGERS, of New Jersey,opposed tho
pending resolution contending that estatescould not bo forfeited beyond thelifetime oftheoffender, and the measure nowproposedwas clearly against the Constitution.

Without taking the question on the Confis-
cationblll t the Housewent Into Committeo
of the Wholeon theamendatory Excise law.

An amendment was adopted, taxing allcotton, in tho hands ofmanufacturers, here-tofore exempted, twocents per pound.
’Hr. BROOKS, of, N. ,Y., moved to strikeout the drawback of twocents per pound, inallcases where the duty imposed by this act

upon the cotton used in manufactures shall
bo satisfactorilyshown to have been previ-
ouslypaid.

Messr6.Brookß,yoorhees,Harrington and J.
C. Alien advocatedtheamendment regarding
such drawbackas bounty to manufacturersat the expense of the agricultural interest

Messrs. Merrill and Dawes replied, show-
ing, that New England pays its fair proper-'
tionpf taxation on theproductsand industry.

Mr. WASHBURNS, ofHI, said whatever
complaints might be uttered in Voorhees’
district In Indiana as to tbe operation of rev-
enue laws, there was no complaint In tbe
loyal district which he (Washburne) repre-
sented. . His constituents werenot only will-
ingftpay the present tax, hatadditional
tax, to crash the rebellion andhong traitors.
Therebellion is to he crushed and the States
brought back. If necessary, by subjugation.

Mr. GRINJnELL, of lowa, in. behalf of the
farmers ho represented, favored the encour-agementof manufactures.

TheBrooks’ amendment was disas: e d to]
Anamendment was adopted, that -

all spir-
its imported prior to the passageof the act,
shall-pay an additional duty orso cents per
gallon.

The bill as amendedwas referred to the
House, when it anda substitute intended to
be offereff by Mr. STEVENS, of Pa., were
ordered to be printed, preliminary toany fur-
ther action on the ease. Adjourned.

Obituary.
Pittsburg, Jan. 21.—The funeral of Ste-

phen C. Foster, the wellknown musical com-
poser, took place this afternoon. The servi-ces at TrinityChurch were unusually impres-
sive, and were attended by a largeaudience,
embracing the musical talent of the city,
some of whom participated In the ceremo-
nies. The remains were conveyed to 'Alle-
ghany cemeteiy, where thelost sadrites were
performed. A splendid brass band was inattendance andperformed two mostpopular
airs of the eminent, composer. “Come
where my Love lies Dreaming’* and “Old
Folks at Home,** In a manner which impart-
ed a thrilling effect to the solemn ceremo-
nies.

The. Gold Market.
New York," January 2L—Gold closed at

13%. . ■
Markets by Telegraph.

Cincinnati Market
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

"

Czhcethati, Jaa.21,1381.
Fxovn—Opened firmat $A85®5.90 for anperflne, tmt

closed vrenk under the news from NewFork. The
sales were: ICO brlssoperflne at SSX3, and 1,000 do do
at *6.00.

Witiekt—"Was dutt and unsettled and prices nomi-
nal. No Mlca-lhe news from Washington that all on
band is to be taxed 40c a gallon hada depressing Influ-
ence on the market.

PnoTifciortß—No essential change. The demand
was quite light, and thefeeling In messpockand lard.
was less firm nnder the news from Ncw’Tork. The
sales were 1,000brls city mess, part at S2O.S'); 17.000
lbs bulk side*, averaging S3 lbs,at aye; 4,400 pieces
do sbonlders at 6#c, and 50 trea head laid
atUK-

Gnars—Wheat—There is a good demand for.Red at
|l25,h0t in some cases holders ask from 2c toSohlgh*
cr. 11111 Is scarce and the best grades. wcQ
bring$1.37(31.40 Whlta Is nominal at $1.4031.13 for
thebest grades. AcaleofSXOObuprime RedatftXS.
Corn is quiet; new willbring $1.03 bat Is held 3:
to 5c higher. At the upper *'foads
holdcs ask i®2c. The sales were 833
bushels old* shelleo at the - lower road
at $1.15, and800 donew ear, at the upper, at SLOO.
Oats—There Is a fltir demandat 81c in bulk, and 9ic in
sacks, but holders ask le above these quotations. The
soles were 600barbels, to arrive, at Sc, and 700 ba,*lh
elevator,at&te. Rye—The receipts and offerings arc
light. Holders arc asking $1.45 for prime samples,bat
buyers donot seem willing topay this rate. There
were no sales made public. Barley—The market un-
changed, and we continue to quota prime to choice
fallat $1.6001.654 and the same grades of spring at
$1.5101.55. .

tit. Loafs Marker.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Triboac.l

t St. Louis, January 21,1831.
- Tobacco—Markat firm and steady, with sales of 12

hhds, inducing 2 fretory logs at S7XS®A6O; 4 planta-
tion do at $10X031A50; 1 Common Leaf at $15.10; 4
middling manufacturing Leafat $21.23®26X3,and I fine
doat $10.25: also 1 cask>t $6.10 andU boxes at $5X3®

5X6 9 ICO ns.
Floub—Nothing transpired except some small sales

of superfine—!Coto2oobrisat $5X5®5.90; single extra
dem.at S6XS.

Wheat—Market steady. Sales 29 sacks good Fall
at SIXO 9 bn, and 15X00 St. Charles Conntr on private
terms.

Cobh—Solos small lots, 78 sacks Com In second
hand sacks at SIX3.

Oats—No change In the market. Sales 19 sacks at
9«c‘;388 doIn lotsat 98c; 211 do choice in lotsat sl.

Bablbt—Sales 61 sacks cbolee Fall at SLSS.
Kti-No sales-
Fncmnoas asi> Labd—Nothing transpired.
Hons—Market stiff. Sales at 6®?J4c light to heavy.

Sales ICO and 600head at7c; 460 dochoice at 7»fc; the
latter beingtheprice for Hogs.welgblng over200 Sts.

Wsisxt—Sales small lot,2obrls, at 90c Vgal. Mar-
ketqnlet.

Milwaukee Market.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

' 1122.WAUKKE, Jan.21,1164.
Wszat— receipts, 23X67 bo. Declined le, sales oi

18X00 bn at SUBJ<; 83,700 ba at SU7&
Oats—Doll; sales IXOO ba in storeat 59KC.
Cobh—Steady; soles of 400 bu now shelled, deliver*

cd,at 83c.
Btz—Firm; sales 500 bn, tobags, on track, at SIOO.
Babbet—Advancing; sales of 64 bags No. 1, deliv-

ered, at SIXSK; 80 bags do-at $125; 23 bags prime'
at SIX9.

At Ncwball House, market very dull; No.1 offered
atsl47K: 3Xoobnsoldatsl.ir.

Peotisio^s—Steady; sales 100 tesprime leaf lard at
12)*c; 250 dry salted shoulders at 6#c; 100pkgaNo.2
latdatlo.se-

DbscszdHogs—Becelpts.SJSl head. Market quiet
and-downward..Bales 961 at s6^o®7.6o,'dividing on
Stoas. ’ '

New York Market—Jan.. 3L.
Cottok.—A shade firmer at Si@BlK.
Px.qvs.-10c lower. Only limited business. *GJX)

(37JJ5 Extra state, chiefly at
11.O. and ?T.'OgO-50 Trade Drands. Market closing
very dcU."Whisky.—Quiet bat unsettled. Offered atfDdDOe,
buyers toassume the risk of additional duty, bat no
sales were effected on these orany other- terms.

Gbain—Wheatlower,with allmlted business
at (1A3&1 AS for Chicago spring; 47 for Mil-
wsnkeeclnb; JUSTUSforwinlcrrciwestern. Corn
opened heavy, andclosed lc lower. Sales at $L2d for
shipping mixed western In store. Oats easier at 919
Me lorwestern,Including email lots of,choiceat 92#

Sugar active at 13K®Uc for New Or-
leans ; 12Jfc forMuscovado; Havana 13H9ltc. Sales
at auction 493 hhds New Orleans at and 115
brls doat UKc. Molasses quiet. Sales at auction 50
hhds Muscovado at S5Hc- _ „ ...

PzmoLzrM— Quiet- Crude, £HK®32c; refined, in
bond, 46H@48c.PHoni-iojrs—Pork dolland hnavyat420.00 for mess:
f19X0@19.13H for old; tg.SOS3fI.OQ for new do. Dressed
hoesmoderatelyactive at DJ<@9*c forwestern. Lord
very dullat Lk&lSJfc.

New York Money Market—2l.
MosßT—Moneymarket active and quite stringent.
Sxxciaao Excxuaon—Doll and decidedly lowerat

•
___Gold—Doll and lower. Opening at 57>£, declining

to53, and closingfirmat 157)f.
GovxvsjresT stocks—Firm. XT. S.6a SI coupon!

Iftr V , 7.90 a 10G*f.
Stocks— Stronger. C.&R.1.U7: U.AP.daCSfcO;

C.&T.IS9, G.& 0.1132?: C &P. ir ; Ene pfd.JO2H;
Hudi.«OM;M.C.W: ». B.blH: 111.C. scrip,
P-FtW.A C.fifiji: Reading Harl. 93,H; Erie
93H •N. T. 0.1S8K; Pac.Mall 239; Comb. pfd. 47H.

'Neto abbrttisments.
Bm’lin Godfrey,

PLEASE
take notice

Tbatyout Father died hist Sunday, and that roar
Mother wishes tosee youat home.

_

ja-*-ual>lt

DR.N.P.GODFREY
Witt be absent from the clly fora short Una.

Will herrenared to rerelTf his patients Immedi-
ately noon bisrotors. &t his office, 109Lake street.

Chicago, Jau. 19.1561. Ja23-0133-U

pEO. M, HIGGIifsOX*
BEiL ESTATE AGENT.

Horses. Lots. Improved Farms and Lauds bought
and told on commission. Ko. 7-Metropolitan Block.

ja22-otEB-lt

GREAT BARGAIN.—Room to
nut todlondtorefor sale, consistingof

Stott,Carpet and Painted ChamberBolt,.
All new • Apply Iromediatelv'st 111Madison street,
or address PoetOffice Box US6, Chicago, jttS-nWMt

NUMBER 193.

Nrto aabcrtSsmenfß.
AT 12 O’CLOCK

TO-DA7.

THE

THIBTEENTH ANNUAL REVIEW
of the

gemeree anil Me of GMsap
FOR THE YEAR 1533,

As> published in late numbers of the
Chicago Daily Tribune.

jy Tha'liest Olios youcan send to yocr firfemSr to
give them an Idea of the wonderful £i3wth.'anctre-
sources crihe-Qucen City of the Lakes.

Price contv each, «r S3O per hendrest-
tyForsale'ftfc the Trlbano Counting Kooavmnf

by jomril-walsk: v
_ „ 4January 25.13K. JaHHtttft*

PICTURES FOR THE MILLION
a*' Everitt'a.

EIGHT FOR OUX DOLLAR. Superior work Jfall'
description taken'at' this Cisllerr, U7 Lake street,
comer of Laeallc. liAY NIAS, AsekL •
ii22-nSL9-U

IJIHE GREAT

AMERICA]? SAFES)
. AT PRATT’S, 1*LASALLE STREET. 7

JaS2-cSS-stnet
CHEAP HOMES.

Several on the SonA side. For sale by
WALKER & KEBFOOT.Ja22’U52S-lt S9 Washington street.

T APIES CLOAKS,
'

DRYAJ GOODS, AX AUCTION.
THIS (FRIDAY) MORNING, Jan.32d,aiaHo’c)k.

at Batters’Auction Rooms in Portland Block,comer
ofDearborn and Washington streetsJa22-uSKJ-Ulfltp JWM.A.BUTTERS A CO.,Auci’ra.
T5 EGUXAB

“

SATURDAY’SAct SALE—Furniture, New Plano Forte. Melo-
deocs, silver Plated tvare* Pickles. «£c,t at auction.
On SATURDAY, Jan.23d, at 9-* o’clock, at Batters*
Auction Booms, In Portland Block, corner olDear*
born and Washington ats.Ja22nsCLenses WSJ. A.BUTTER3&CO.,Anct’rt.

QAHA BRLS. SAIT.—We have
(yV \J\J 3,000 brls.Soglnaw Fine Salt

AT $1.85 CASH.
WJf. A. BUTTERS 4 CO., Auctioneers,

J023-n5051tIttip Portland Block.

KNAEE’S
mw meml mm,

Unsurpassed in Brilliancy
—AND—

Quality of Tone, and Style and Finish,
BEAD THE TESmOffULS.

Translation, (Fromtho French.)
Afterbaying played on the Plano of Mes rs. Kaabe4 Co, It Is impossible not to bear testimony to theirqualities, which have acquired for them the eminent

reputationwhich they enjoy. The Pianos of their
manufacture,on whichI have played, are exceeding-
ly remarkable for their qualitiesof toxx. The Bass
is powerful, without harshness, and the upper notes
sweet, clear and harmoniously mellow, (chrystallae,)
and X donot hesitate toexpress In regard to these In-
Btrnmcntsmy'enUiesaiis'action.andto declare thatthey are equal If not superior to the best manufactur-ed inEurope or thiscountry by the most celebrated
makers, (Signed,] L. 11. GOTT3COALK,
I have great pleasure Incertifying that I have triedyour Square Pianos, and find them equal. If cot supe-

rior, to any In this eonntry Amongtheir great qual-
ities, which distinguish them, lathe evenness of tone,the agreeable ana easy touch, and volume of tone.Wishing you all the success you so highly deserve, I
am, sir, yours very truly, 8. THALBERG.

I was delirhted on hearingthe clear and fall tonesofyourrcaliyFxnSTCr.sasPijLSos,and I congratu-late yon ontbeprogress yon havemadeinthis branch

I cannot hut congratulate yon upon the Immenseprogress and improvements which you continually
make on your pianos, which In my opinion, rank
among the very bestIs the country.

H. STRAKOBCH.
Though not personally acquainted with yon. It

affords memuch pleasure tomakeyou a c ommunlca-tion, which, os astrict frlehd of justice aa<t candor, Icannot withhold from you. On a recentvisit toPhil-adelphia, I had the pleasure ofperforming on one of
yourPlanos,andto mv astonishment, I foand.lt In
eyery particular a mostexcellent one, and yournsme
•has, since that time, been fresh In my memory, wim
much esteem, yours, G. SAxTEB.

BOAEDMAN & GEAY,
A. H. Gale & Co.,

AND OTHER

FIRST CLASS PIANOS

ATLESS THANEASTEM PRICES.

Prince & Co’s Organ Mclodeons,
AND ALL KINDS

Musical Instruments.
JULIUS BAUER & CD,

99 South Clark& 80Wasliingtan-sts.
• Ja22-u531-lt

JMPO KT ANT. FACTS

PRESIDENT LINCOLN
Was never bopopular, or so well appreciated either
at home or abroad as he Is to-day. Oar own papersare orpin* and foreign Journals are recommending
him as best fitted and mostsuitable Candidate for

THE NEXT PRESIDENCY.
Before it Is finally decided apoa who sam be tbe

next Candidate,and certainly before another elec-
tion, the people owe )t to themselves and

To Their Country
that they make;themselves much better acquainted
withbis early life and history than they noware.

TO DO THIS

They have onlyto read

THIS FXONSEB BO*,
AND HOW HE BECAME PRESIDENT.

Price SI.OO.
This Is an authorized and reliable biography of thisgreat roan, giving hi*true history from bojhood-up

to the time no was elected

PRESIDES! OF THE UNITED STATES.
It is for sale by all Booksellers throughout the

country,or sentby nail, on receipt of ft.o9oy

Walker, Wise ' A Co.,
pußLiansns,

fSSS Washington Street, Boston*
Agents wanted inevery town In the United States

tosell this greatboot. It can be sold In Immense
quantltloHby energetic men. Apply by letteratonce.

GENERAL GRANT.

ANTBOBUS’
FULLLENGTH PORTRAIT OP

(JEN. GRANT AT CHATTANOOGA
Willbe exhibited on Monday, Jan. 18th,at

Eeed's Temple of Music,
Corner of Randolph and Dearborn streets.

The General’s personal friends pronounce it to be a
PERFECT LIKENESS. The proceeds derived from
Its exhibition are for the

3EJTEFIT OF THE BOIBIEH3' HOME.
JalSulCWtr mwsmel

TDASSINT'S ART. OF SINGING,.
1) An Analytical,physiological and Practical 8y&-
lemfor

THE CULTIVATION OF THE VOICE.
Pj Carlo Bassist. Edited by B. Stores Willis.
Thio.worklsocaof the greatestexcellenceas a Sys-
temof Thoroogh Instruction In Vocalization. It is
constructed ca a rigidly scientific basis, considering
themtcbanlsm of the vocal organs, different qnali-'
tics of voice. Just methods ofartleolatlon, true pro*cessof cnltnre, etc., with a series of exercises from
thertmplesfcmelhod of unitingthe chrst and medium
registers to the moat difficult trills, and is, nnques-
tlonably, the most desirable system, extant for both
teacherj and pupils.
F«r Soprano Voice. Complete.,.,..

*• •* “ Abridged,....
ForTenor Voice,

... nso

Molted,boet-pald, on receipt of the price. Published
by OLIVER DSTSON 4 CD. fc ßoston.]a£2nl£MtrT-H&w

riRAND TRUNK RAILWAY\J\ FREIGHT RATES.
Chicago toBobu n,Dre*»«dHoK» |l.m

•• •* « .Fourth Class Ul3
Get THROUGH CONTRACTS at theofflee,5« Deari

be rn street, Chicago, andyouwm

Ja22-u513-?tnet Western General Agent.

OATS, DATA -OATS.-Parties
onRailroads or on the MississippiRiver having

LABCE ABOUNIS OF OATS
Frr b»lc, may state pdoo la bulk and lasses.and
t v.er win cud a buyer by addrcss'ng
ChUSgo, • . : * ■ j.M-lwH

V Keto flfcfrerifaimrirtg.
GREAT SALE

BBT GOODS
TOR TSB

BENEFIT

SBLBiERS’ FAMILIES!

112, 114 md 116

LAKE STREET,

On Saturday, the 2fi lost.

I ifitl] doasto theEntire !T«t FroflU
ofmyßeUirßryGoodsSales oTSator-
day, the 22>£in»U, to Acdy 9«4tilers’
Families*

POTTER palmer;
JiS-05W2t

Proposals for subsistENCE STORES.
_

Ornci cozonssAXT orsuwamai.)
I*o- S4 Hirer street, Cilenas. m„ J«a. 30 "'f

PKOI’OSAIS- (la duplicate) w'tll Bore-'cclTod by the undersigned until 13 o’clock M. onTuesday, Jan.26th. 1964, for unpplrlDgr forth# sn ofthe United States Army. STTDSI&tENCE STORKS to
bo delivered inChicagoasfollow*, via:

I.CCO barrels NewPrime Mea» Pork, beat quality
I.COO Barrels New Met 3 Port,, best quality.

130.QC0 pounds best qualitysmoked clear Bacon Sides,mtierces of about 236 or300 pounds each.*iSD.OCOpoumls beat quality Smoked Bacon Shoulder?,
isbaaka cntciTcloM » tbe brisket). Intierces
of about 230 or or 300 poundseach.100,00 pounds of best quality of Smoked Baconshoulders(shanks cut off close to the brl»Koi>
in tierces of about2so orOOOpoundseach. to bodeliveredatbock Island,. Hu

ISOgOOCponndb best quality Smoked Sams. In barrels
onlorcw. Barrels full Bead lined.

5,N0 pounds' best quality Canvaes* I City Core lemoted Hums. Barrels fullbead lined.The Pork,. Bacon. Shoulders and Hama, must be
erred aoo smoked during the winteraf 1963-4.2»C€a bushels prime qualityWhite-Bears, Inordinary

barrel?, tboronibly cooperedand la good or-der. Panels mil headlined.500 bushels prime quality Split Peas, in ordinarybarrels, thoroughly cooperedandln goodorder.Barrels full head lined.40.CC0 pounds prime Bice (best qunlHy) put up In
„ _

clean, good,stoat, oak barrels.10,000pounds best quality coarse Hominy, madefrom prime Corn, put upIn ordinary barrsla
sceptred andla good order. Bar-rels rdli head lined.

10,000 pounds beat qualb Dried Grits, madeIromprune corn, put up In onilnary barrels*.Sn^eldlfner°I><TClian^lOKOOdOrd*r' ®^freLj

best qualityPrime Bio Coffee, pat up

75,CC0 pounds of dry light yellow Coffee Sagiror
choice dryraw Sugar. Barrels to oe new andnnhebmin ose for tae porpoee, and to be
foil head lined.WOO pounds best quality of Adamantine Star Cor-
ules, or StearicLights, tobe lt> ounces to the
pound—Stxes.

WOOgallons of the beat quality of pure Vinegar,made only from Cider or whisky. Dree from a'.iforeign acids and injurious substances and ofa onliorm stnngth. The Wb.sky Vinegar tak-
mg UUrtysfivc strainsbi-carbonate potash toneutralizeone ounce troy; the Cider Vlnesaras near the same strengthas may be; tobenotup la barrels or half barrels of 23 gallons capa-city. Each proposalmust state distinctly ibe
kind and quality of Vinegar offered, and thelandof package. *

70.C06pounds pood hard Soap, tobe made only fromgood material), free from clay, soluble gia<*,or other adulteration, to have no onplearunt
odor, to containnormore than twenty-flvo p-rcent, of water, and to be well driedbeforebe-ing packed.'

33,000 pounds of goodclean, dry, floeSalt. Instromr.tightwell coopered barrels.
poundsPure Ground Black Pepper. The Pep-per tobe pat up in four ounce papers or tin
boxes, (all weight and packed In boxes con-
tainingtwenty-five poundseach.4CoXooponndsfirst quality EBnDried Corn Meal, orthe best quality Cora Meal (not kiln dried) to

* he put np in barrels or sacks. the_paekages to
be returned—terbe delivered at BocOslaadBarracks In suchquantitiesas the Commissary
of Subsistence mayrequUe.

Bids will also bo. received for the aboveamount ol Corn Meal, tobe delivered.as aboveIn ordinary barrels, wen coopered or sacks.Tbe cost of tbe package to be included In theprice cf the Corn Meal.I,OCO gallons of good Common Whisky, to be full
first proof, according to the united StatesCustom Boose standard.

sfio gallons of Superior Bourbon Whisky.
All the above artlclertobe delivered in three equalInstallments on the 10lh.20th and 25th of February,
Separate proposals In duplicate must be made for

each article enumerated, and bidders may urupoeator the whole orany part ot each.
Samples of all the articles except the meat mast badelivered with the proposals,ana referred to lUuretn.Samplesof Cora Meal; Beans, Peas, Bice, Hivnlav,Grits,Sugar.Salt andPepper ranst be jn br*i bum

of card ooard or tin, follylabelled, and not In paper
parcels.

Samples of Vinegar and Whisky should bo-'atTeastinqoortbottles fully labelled. V
Aprinted copy of this advertisement must-be at-'

tacbed toeach proposal, and the proposals must m
specific incomplying precisely wlcnalt its term**.

No bids willbe received (unless from parties knownto the undersigned) withouta written guaraotej oftwo responsiblenames ss follows, viz;
•* We the undersigned hereby guaranteethat should

all or any part of the above bid be accepted It shall
be duly fulfilled according to Its true purport and
conditions A’bo that a written contract with bonds
to the amount of one-fourth the value of the stores
proposed to be furnished eha.l be executed If re-quired.”

Tbesellers name, place of business,and the dite of
purchase,as well as tbe name of contents, with gross,
tareand net weights, and shipping marks, tobo here-
after dedgz ated most be plainly marked oa every
package. All other marks mustbe obliterated.

ThePork, Bacon, Shoulders, Hams and Corn Mealmust be Inspected by sn authorized inspector, (ap-
pointed by the undersigned) at tbe expense of the
seller. The Corn Meal to be deliveredatRock Island,
to be subject to inspection by theCommissary at that
place.

AD other stores to be Inspected by the undersigned
without any expense to the seller

Certificates or inspection of the Pork, Bacon, Shoul-
ders, Bams and Com Meal (certifying their presentqualify ud condition) will he required.

Returnof weights, signed by an amh.rlxed public
weigher, must be furnished whenever required.
Au theabove stores willbe carefully Inspected be-

fore their delivery and compared with tbe retained,
samples.

The cost of the packages to be Included In the
price of tbs article.

The above stores to be delivered freeofdrayagc
at the Commissary Storehouse. No.21 River street, orat such place In tbe City of Chicago as may be re-
quired by tbe undersigned.

Contractors willbe-required to hold thefr goods
withoutexpense to tbe United States until required
for delivery or shipment.

Payment tobe made In such funds as may b; fur-
nished bv the United States.

The undersignedreserves the right toreject any orall bids offered. *

Proposal* for different articles most be on separate
sheets of paper.

Bidders are respectfully Invited to bepresent at theopening of the lids.
All personsreceiving contracts willbe required to

algaa certificate andagreement which may be sees
at tbe otllce of the undersigned.

Acopy of the recent laws with reference to Con-
tract* and Contractors may be fonnd at this otllce,
and will be furnished toContractors for their Infor-
mationand guidance..Ui.UUU AAiU KIUIMUbC.

Proposalsmast be in duplicate, enclosed In* an en-
velope. addressed to the undersigned, and endorsed“Proposals for Subsistence Stores.”* If D au ITT

Lt Colohel and Commissary of Subsistence.
laSO n3SKt.

To iJealers and fur-
NIBB*RS.

The largest assortment of

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

DECORATIONS
JN THE WEST.

Ca>h Buyers will find .Good Investments.
E. C. L. FAXON,

70 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.
Ja23-u491-Str XAwnet

J -W. BTJTLER <fc CO.,
(Successors to Butler * Hunt,)

Mnnufacturerssand Wholesale

PAPER DEALERS,
48 State Street, Chicago.

l>a»rasT-MAWDet ■

Rubber and belting
WAEEAOUBE. 11l Randolphstrect.

SILVANUS nALLEGE
Was this day admitted amember of oar firm.

JNO. B. LOESON A CO.
Chicago. January!, ISM.

*

ja2&-u3fl-3Vw.TAM-net

METALWAREHOUSE.
a?XHT JPT^&n?JE3,.

SHEET - ffiON,
TINNERS’ STOCK.

Dickerson. Sturges A Co.,
199 & 201 Randolph Street.

mh2o*t2S2-ly*siw amet

TONES & SMALL WANT A
ir'oE^EivtA.nsr:

In their Printing Office. An experienced man cm
have a PermanentSituation. JONES & SMALL,

Ja2D.nlSsd.net

Depot quarteraiaste \vs
OFFICE. ■ Cuosoo, III..Jan. 17th.is/SL

I wish torentImmediate! j a large halloing suitable
for “ SOLDIERS- REST.

Thebuilding should hecspsble ofaecomrcodathjjc
from fire hundred toone thousand men, fillednpwltn
stoves for healing rooms, and cooking stoves (sam»
clent for cooking rations) In basement, and Men
other requisites aa will make It a comfort kt-.J resting
plaA fer soldiers temporarily detained whllo uaronte
to or from theirregiments or horn*a. Partlcsooaiag
such a hnllrtlngwillpleaoe Inform meatoocc.staUajC
termsbd-i location. •• A.ronatt,

Ctpt. and DepotQpartcrmaatcr.

DO YOU WANT LUXURIANT
WHISKERa OR MOUSTACHES? ’

tw
.

mt oNGUENT will force themtogrow heavily la
six weeks (uponthr smoothest face)'withoutSlunrtothesklD. Prlco 9U Seat by mall; post free
to tay address on receipt of aa order -Ad-1,.?*
CHAH. S. NEWCOMB, Post Offlce Drawee
CMO.ZU. JaU-nSSWtnst

Wholesale 00 and tain? Beater,
US CURg STH!?EI!|

de2r73M««r . ■; :* ' 1


